
Decision Making for Reproductive Health:
Analyzing the Policy Climate

Supplemental Background Notes

The Maternal and Neonatal Program Effort Index (MNPI) is a tool that reproductive
health care advocates, providers, and program planners can use to assess maternal
health program features and create a baseline to track progress over time. The index
rates program inputs and services, political and popular support, and assesses the
magnitude of efforts devoted to the reduction of maternal mortality and morbidity
and closely related neonatal items. The index is designed to assess only the inputs,
process, and outputs as they relate to the “supply” or program side of the conceptual
framework. It does not measure the social/cultural or individual context nor does it
measure the outcomes.

The MNPI was developed by the Futures Group International to help those involved
with maternal and neonatal issues gain an initial understanding of cross-national
indicators of service adequacy and sufficiency of associated program elements. This
tool relies on expert judgments and is intended to serve as a diagnostic tool, to
identify strengths and weaknesses in a program; as a planning tool, to indicate where
and how program effort should be concentrated; and as a research tool, to provide
insights into contrasts between countries and relationships between types of services
and health outcomes. This section can use information from the MNPI to generate
a discussion on policy issues surrounding maternal health.

MNPI Illustrative Indicators
In the context of a true application of the MNPI, a number of key informants would
complete a detailed questionnaire about the status of maternal health policies and
programs at the national level in their country. When time and resources permit,
this may be a viable option for advocacy networks interested in a detailed analysis
of the policy environment for maternal health. However, in many cases, the time
and resources are not available, and network members could then look at the
questions and indicators in order to guide their thinking about the policy
environment, even if an MNPI application is not feasible.

The MNPI includes questions drawn from 13 categories:
O Health center capacity
O District hospital capacity
O Access to services
O Antenatal care
O Delivery care
O Newborn care
O Family planning services at health centers
O Family planning services at district hospitals
O Policies toward safe pregnancy and delivery
O Adequacy of resources
O Health promotion
O Staff training
O Monitoring and research
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There are also less formal but equally informative ways to understand the policy
environment for maternal health at the national level. For example, advocates can
try to collect information on whether high-level government officials have attended
international meetings on safe motherhood issues. Advocates could also look at
media coverage of safe motherhood in their country to get a sense of the media’s
ability to report accurately on the issues and generate community support for safe
motherhood programs. It may be useful to have network members brainstorm on
the availability of different information sources as they start the process of
analyzing the policy environment.

Modifications to Activities

The Reproductive Health Policy Process
O Using the framework of the existing exercise, the facilitator should focus

introductory remarks on maternal health, perhaps provide a few examples
of the climate for maternal health policy in a variety of countries. See
Maternal Health Handout II.2.1: Malaysia: A Maternal Health Success
Story.

O In small group work, be sure to tailor the questions to maternal health.
Perhaps add a question, “What are the characteristics of setting maternal
health policy that differentiates it from making broader RH policy?”

Mapping the Reproductive Health Policy Process
O Adapt the “possible RH policy issues” to be specific to maternal health.

Rather than focusing on RH issues broadly, focus on producing a
consensus maternal health-specific policy map by the end of the session.
Using the MNPI as a springboard, identify several issues for this small
group exercise.

Reproductive Health Issues in the News
O Modify this exercise by focusing on maternal health issues. Make sure

that, in addition to asking about the 1994 ICPD, the participant playing
the role of journalist also inquires about the government’s involvement in
more recent international safe motherhood conferences such as the 1997
Technical Consultation on Safe Motherhood in Colombo, Sri Lanka.

O Maternal Health Handout II.2.1: Malaysia: A Maternal Health Success
Story

O Maternal Health Handout II.2.2: Indicators for Measuring Maternal
Health

O Maternal Health Handout II.2.3: Maternal and Neonatal Program Effort
Index

O Maternal Health Handout II.2.4: Additional Readings for Assessing the
Policy Environment
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Maternal Health Handout II.2.1 

Malaysia: A Maternal Health Success Story
Excerpt from World Bank. 1999. Safe Motherhood and The World Bank: Lessons
From 10 Years of Experience. World Bank, Washington, D.C.: World Bank.

Until the 1970s, most Malaysian women delivered at home, assisted by untrained
traditional birth attendants. Maternal mortality ratios were high. By 1996,
childbirth practices had changed dramatically, with more than 95 percent of
Malaysian women using prenatal care. Of the 98 percent of women who delivered
with a skilled attendant in 1995 (compared to 57 percent in 1980), 66 percent
delivered in government hospitals, 20 percent in private hospitals or maternity
homes, and 12 percent at home. By 1996, the maternal mortality ratio had
dropped to 43 out of 100,000 live births. What accounts for these changes?

Two factors at the policy level were especially important:
O Sustained political commitment over four decades aimed at increasing

the acceptability of publicly provided health services for the rural poor,
and at improving access to those services.

O Investments in primary education and primary health care received high
priority within a generally buoyant economy.

In the health sector, evolution has been steady, though gradual:

Clinical midwives conduct home deliveries. The backbone of the rural health
services is a strong network of government rural midwives supervised by public
health nurses. Rural midwives have 18 months of clinical midwifery training, and
public health nurses have five years of training in nursing, clinical midwifery, and
public health. Attention during the 1960s and 1970s focused on establishing this
network. The push for more rural doctors came only in the mid-1980s.

Communities now prefer clinical midwives. In the 1970s, literate traditional birth
attendants were registered and trained in basic clean and safe practices. The
relationship between traditional birth attendants and rural midwives evolved
gradually, from early days of suspicion to a collaborative system in which birth
attendants worked alongside rural midwives. Today, the traditional birth
attendants have almost disappeared.

District maternal and child health committees use adverse obstetric events to
mobilize and educate communities. Since the 1980s, the district maternal and
child health committees, headed by a district hospital-based obstetrician and
anchored by the district public health nurse, have investigated every adverse event,
including maternal and perinatal death, eclampsia, and puerperal sepsis.
Contributing factors to these events, such as delays in seeking appropriate care
or referral, are explained to rural midwives, community leaders, and family members
to educate them about the importance of appropriate treatment.
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Care systems placed joint responsibility on the district hospital and rural
health service to prevent maternal deaths. Village health committees listened
when the hospital-based obstetrician visited to explain how an untoward event
could have been prevented.

Every maternal death is reviewed. Hospital practices have changed to become
more user-friendly. Nurse midwives oversee normal pregnancies and conduct
normal deliveries, allowing doctors to focus on complications. Obstetric practices
are regularly updated, and early warning systems are continually strengthened.
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Maternal Health Handout II.2.2

Indicators for Measuring Maternal Health
Policy-specific Indicators

1. Existence of a safe motherhood strategic or operational plan to promote
access and/or quality of safe motherhood services

2. Maternal and neonatal program effort index

Service Delivery Indicators
1. Number of facilities per 500,000 providing essential obstetric functions
2. Percent of facilities that conduct case review/audits into maternal

death/near miss
3. Percent of pregnant women attending antenatal clinics screened for

syphilis
4. Percent of women with obstetrical complications treated within two

hours at a health facility
5. Cesarean sections as a percent of all live births
6. Case fatality rate-all complications
7. Percent of audience that know three primary warning/danger signs of

obstetric complications
8. Percent of women who attended at least once during pregnancy for

reasons related to the pregnancy
9. Percent of women who were given or purchased malaria prophylaxis

treatment during their most recent pregnancy
10. Percent of pregnant women who receive antihelminthic treatment during

pregnancy
11. Percent of births attended by skilled health personnel
12. Percent of women attended during the postpartum period by skilled

personnel
13. Maternal mortality ratio
14. Met need for essential obstetric care (EOC) 

“These indicators are intended mainly for use at the national level or in the context
of large scale programs. However, many can serve in a much wider monitoring and
evaluation context...Not all indictors included [here] are equally strong or provide
the same quality of information. Certain indicators are included because of the
potential importance of the information, even though the feasibility of collecting
valid information at the national level may be low...In addition, the program level
indicators are included because they are now used rather widely, and they provide
useful information about local planning and decision-making. However, several are
clearly not intended for national level use” (Bertrand and Escudero, 2002).

Source: Bertrand, Jane and Gabriela Escudero. 2002. Compendium of Indicators
for Evaluating Reproductive Health Programs. Measure Evaluation Manual Series
No. 6.
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Maternal Health Handout II.2.3

Maternal and Neonatal Program 
Effort Index

The Maternal and Neonatal Program Effort Index (MNPI) is a tool that
reproductive health care advocates, providers, and program planners can use to
assess maternal health program features and create a baseline to track progress
over time. The index rates program inputs and services, political and popular
support, and assesses the magnitude of efforts devoted to the reduction of
maternal mortality and morbidity and closely related neonatal items. The index is
designed to assess only the inputs, process, and outputs as they relate to the
“supply” or program side of the conceptual framework. It does not measure the
social/cultural or individual context nor does it measure the outcomes.

The MNPI was developed by the Futures Group International to help those involved
with maternal and neonatal issues gain an initial understanding of cross-national
indicators of service adequacy and sufficiency of associated program elements.
This tool relies on expert judgments and is intended to serve as a diagnostic tool,
to identify strengths and weaknesses in a program; as a planning tool, to indicate
where and how program effort should be concentrated; and as a research tool, to
provide insights into contrasts between countries and relationships between types
of services and health outcomes. This section can use information from the MNPI
to generate a discussion on policy issues surrounding maternal health.

MNPI Illustrative Indicators
In the context of a true application of the MNPI, a number of key informants would
complete a detailed questionnaire about the status of maternal health policies
and programs at the national level in their country. When time and resources
permit, this may be a viable option for advocacy networks interested in a detailed
analysis of the policy environment for maternal health. However, in many cases, the
time and resources are not available, and network members could then look at the
questions and indicators in order to guide their thinking about the policy
environment, even if an MNPI application is not feasible.

The MNPI includes questions drawn from 13 categories:
O Health center capacity
O District hospital capacity
O Access to services
O Antenatal care
O Delivery care
O Newborn care
O Family planning services at health centers
O Family planning services at district hospitals
O Policies toward safe pregnancy and delivery
O Adequacy of resources
O Health promotion
O Staff training
O Monitoring and research
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Below are selected questions from each topic within the MNPI that can be used to
analyze the policy environment.1

Political Support
O Do high-level figures in the government publicly support safe motherhood

policies and programs? 
O Do key religious figures publicly support maternal health programs? 
O What about private sector leaders, government planning officials, and

NGO leaders?

Policy Formulation
O Is there a national coordinating body to guide the maternal health

programs? Does it have the power to coordinate or are there in reality
numerous and disconnected programs? 

O Are the public and private sectors collaborating on the safe motherhood
policies and goals? 

O Is there consultation with interested parties, such as NGOs, professional
associations, private practitioners, and women’s groups?

O Are there national safe motherhood standards and guidelines (these
standards may be imbedded in reproductive health standards)? If so, are
the policies and standards vigorously implemented through regular high-
level reviews and updated? 

O Are programs managed out of the Ministry of Health, or are other
ministries involved?

O Does maternal health or safe motherhood have a position within the
Ministry of Health commensurate with other areas of reproductive
health? For example, if there are separate divisions for child health and
family planning, is there a division for maternal health?

Laws and Regulations
O Are the laws and regulations updated to allow midwives to provide

services needed to save women’s lives (provision of antibiotics, life-saving
procedures)? 

O Do adequate laws and policies exist toward the treatment of
complications of abortions, including complications seen from illegal
abortions? 

O Is female genital cutting/mutilation illegal?

Program Resources
O Do guidelines and priorities exist for resource allocation? 
O Is the current funding mechanism flexible enough to support new

programs? 
O Does the program have technically competent, dedicated staff, and are

there enough information resources available to them?
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O Does the funding for safe motherhood programs come from the Ministry
of Health, the private sector, international organizations, or NGOs, and
what is the level of support offered by each entity?

Program Components
O Do all health centers have trained staff in place who can provide basic

comprehensive obstetric care as well as family planning services?
O Does health center staff have transport to quickly move a woman with

obstructed labor, or other emergencies requiring surgery, to a district
hospital?

O Do all first referral facilities (district hospitals) have trained staff who
can manage obstetric emergencies?

O Do the health centers and hospitals have adequate supplies and
equipment to allow providers to give quality care for pregnancy and
childbirth?

O Is 24-hour care provided at health centers and district hospitals?

Research and Evaluation
O Is there an established process for the evaluation of maternal health

programs? 
O Are evaluation results incorporated into the policy process?
O Are special studies undertaken, as needed, to improve the program?
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Maternal Health Handout II.2.4

Additional Readings for Assessing the
Maternal Health Policy Environment

Berer, M. and T.K. S. Ravindran (eds). 2000. Safe Motherhood Initiatives: Critical
Issues. Published by Blackwell Science Ltd. for Reproductive Health Matters. 

Koblinsky, Marge, Katie McLaurin, Pauline Russell-Brown, and Pamina Gorbach.
1995. “Indicators for Reproductive Health Program Evaluation: Final Report of the
Subcommittee on Safe Pregnancy.” The EVALUATION Project.

Maine, Deborah, Murat Z. Akalin, Victoria M. Ward, and Angela Kamara. 1997. The
Design and Evaluation of Maternal Health Programs. New York: Columbia
University, Center for Population and Family Health.

Maine, Deborah. 1991. Safe Motherhood Programs: Options and Issues. New York:
Columbia University, Center for Population and Family Health. 

Policy Project. 2002. What Works: A Policy and Program Guide to the Evidence on
Family Planning, Safe Motherhood and STI/HIV/AIDS Interventions, Module 1: Safe
Motherhood. Washington, D.C.: The Futures Group International.

Regional Technical Assistance 5825, Strengthening Safe Motherhood Programs
Final Report. 2002. Prepared for the Asian Development Bank by The Futures
Group International.

UNICEF, WHO, AND UNFPA. 1997. Guidelines for Monitoring the Availability and Use
of Obstetric Services. New York: UNICEF.

Women of the World Series: Laws and Policies Affecting Their Reproductive Lives.

Available for: East and Central Europe, Latin American and Caribbean, and
Francophone Africa, Anglophone Africa. Edited by The Center for Reproductive
Rights (formerly known as The Center for Reproductive Law and Policy).

World Health Organization. 1997. “Coverage of Maternal Care: A Listing of Available
Information, Fourth Edition.” Geneva: WHO.
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